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THE PERFECT VENUE FOR MINOR LEAGUE HOCKEY &
FAMILY FRIENDLY ENTERTAINMENT

America’s 2nd largest ice rink complex located in the heart of Metro Detroit

- Locaon: Fraser, MI
- Year established: 1972
- Size: 200,000 Sq Ft
- Number of playing surfaces: 5
- Seang cap. (main rink): 3,400
- 42,000 cars pass rink daily
- 2,000,000 visi- 2,000,000 visitors per year
- One private suite 
- Four party deck areas 
- Liquor License 
- Full service bar 
- Addional concession staons
- B & R Pro Shop 

34400 Utica Road, 
Fraser, MI 48026



LEAGUE MISSION:

The Federal Prospects Hockey League (FPHL) is commied to providing quality family 
entertment at affordable prices in some of themost excing new and established 
hockey markets in North America.  We are also dedicated to the growth of profes-
sional hockey at the Class A level and creang a developmental ground not only for 
elite hockey players, but coaches and front office staff as well.  We will strive to build 
dedicated, customer orientated staff; and provide fans, adversers, sponsors, and 

partners with great value while operang at acceptable profit targets. 

- Established: 2010
- Number of Teams: 10 
- States Represented: 7
  - Michigan (2)
  - New York (3)
  - Conneccut
    - Delaware 
  - North Carolina
  - Georiga
  - Mississippi

- Players Promoted To:
  - AHL 
  - ECHL 
    - SPHL

Lorem Ipsum



partnership opportunities

3,400 main rink capacity
42,000 cars pass daily
200,000 sq Feet

2,000,000 Visitors a year

ARENA SIGNAGE
Thanks to the partnership we have with Big Boy Arena, we are able to offer a variety of options.  

We work with our partners to ensure their needs are being met. We want to learn about your goals and put 
together a partnership package that not only hits your targets but also fits your budget. 



partnership opportunities
ARENA SIGNAGE - Dasher Boards

One of the foundational 
advertisements in hockey is the 
dasher boards. A tried and true 
brand awareness opportunity.

We have 58 spaces that are sure 
to fill in quickly as the season 
approaches. 



partnership opportunities
ARENA SIGNAGE - On-Ice Advertisements

Example of former on-ice ads

Another staple in the 
world of in-arena hockey 
advertisements is on-ice 
brand awareness. In the 
diagram to the left, we 
have 10 unique locations 
for your company’s logo to 
prproudly display. 

Don’t see a spot you like 
or have another location 
in mind? Let us know and 
we’d be happy to discuss 
other on-ice options.



partnership opportunities
ARENA SIGNAGE - OTHER OPTIONS

Stadium Steps Bench Wraps

Concession Stand

Wall, Banner Ads SlapShotz Bar & Grill

Lobby, Arcade

Example Photo: Not Big Boy Arena Example Photo: Not Big Boy Arena



partnership opportunities
In-Game Promotions

Goal Post Ads
Helmet Ads

On-Jersey Ad

Warm-Up/Chuck-a-Puck

Specialty Warm-Ups

Other Options:
Starting Lineup brought to you by
Power Play brought to you by
Penalty Kill brought to you by
National Anthem brought to you by
Presenting Game Sponsor with a fan 
gigiveaway item
Youth game intermission sponsor
Gameday program advertisement
3 Stars of the game puck giveaway
T-shirt toss 
Premium seating area naming rights
On site activation table
PPractice/Tryout Camp jersey sponsor



partnership opportunities
Consumer Traffic

Drive Consumer Traffic To Your Business - Examples

Warm up puck sponsor: Coupon printed on back of puck, so anyone who 
gets a puck during warm ups has a coupon

Ticket Coupon: Every game ticket has a coupon printed for your business
In game item giveaway: Example- pizza boxes tossed to crowd with one free 
small pizza coupon

5 G5 Goal Giveaway: Example-If the Rockers score five goals everyone who has a 
ticket from that game get free curly fries

On Site activation table: Set up a table for your business to interact with 
fans to promote your business

Consumer Data:  Provide consumer data that you can use for 
mailings/emails/marketing

3 Sta3 Stars of the game puck giveaway: with coupon on back to your place of 
business

Coupon in game program: A coupon comes with every game program



partnership opportunities
Digital/Social Options

Digital Brand Awareness:
Roster Transaction
Gameday Presenting Sponsor
Interview Background Banner
Play by Play advertisement
Kids Club Presenting Sponsor
Out of Out of town scoreboard 
brought to you by…


